
ThePoisonPoliticalQuestion.

Reader, of the Herald will beer
M witness Ibat wa have never ut -
tempted to belittle the significance
oftha movemeut which is various-
lyknown throughout tha United
States as the Labor agitation. The
fact is tbat we thought it would de-

velop greater strength in Califor-
nia lv the late election than it did.
Both the old, national political par-
ties gave it a splendid opportunity
bj binding against it. Yet the
Labor movement so-called was so

Inherently weak In California that,
with this splendid opening of c

practical surreader ofboth the old
political parties, it only carried
one-third of the Constitutional
Convention. It Is all very well te
arrange a programme by which
men from t> >lh the old political
parties -ih til unite; but, when the
"slat" ins been fixed," the rank
and file, who really attach some
significance to the time-honored
terms "Republican and Democrat,"
either don't vote at all or, in their
resentment at what thsy regard as
the unmanly abnegation of right,
fiey vote for the new party.

Dow, while we have regarded lo-
oil sue Jesses for the L\b n move-
mant as quite likely, we have fre-
quently place 1 ourselves on record
as looking upon any national parly
Of the same elements as chimerical,

Kearney is now in the East, and
tbe workingmsn will, influenced
by a love of novelty nock to hear
him. They will lind him a man of
a bundle I tiiUMl-m intellectual
oallber than On. Sam F. Cary and
flrty otli -r of their Eastern lenders
Wiio liav i trie I, for Lite p ist fifteen
years, to break the lhr.il! in which
either the Republiou or Demo-
cratic parties have held the masses.
Taey will take to Kearney as the
audience ofa theatro takes to the
little farjo, which is g^iiiiillythe
after-piece I* a s >lid play.

In Gi'.lfiuli tha Djmojratic

party lias nnq jcstioaably lust,

largely by tbj Lab ir movement.
Tiio Workingm.-! in tills Stats ars
in tbe maiu Doinn Tat». In the Hast
it is far iliftdMii!. In such States
as Pennsylvania, where the manu-
facturing Interests lnvd bluged
ou the high protective tariff's which
have beeu established by the Re-
publican party, the workitigiucn ?

that is, the workers in iron, glass
and cotton?bave beeu, nine to one,
Republican. These men ate now

poor in spite of the tariff, and the
witchery which charmed them be-
fore has now no significance. They
will Hrgely respond to ths call of a
Labor party, and the Republican
party wili be weakened accordingly
in the East, just as the Democratic
party has b_>eu in California.

To continue tlie parallel with
Peun«ylvanin: In Lebiuou.Schuy I-
kill and Lycoming counties, which
contain a tremendous coal mining
population, which has hitherto
been Democratic, the Damoorntie
party will suffer. On the other
hand, in stio'i counties as Alle-
gheny, which has given us high as
fifteen thiminl majority for the
Republican parly, that majority
will entirely disappear, aud per
haps lie replaced by a Democratic
oue.

On tlio whole, we think tlio po-
litical eituitioo. is entirely in favor
of the Democratic parly. Which-
ever party carries the Cungressinual
elections this year will achieve a
signal prestige, but tlie Democratic
ptrty, If it is successful, will score
a double victory, as the United
(States Senate, from tlie 4th ofMarch
next, is hopelessly Democratic.
That the Democratic party will
emerge from the contest with a ma-
jorityof the next House of Repre-
sentatives no reasonable man can
entertain any doubt. Such staunch
Republican States as Massac bluetts
will be demoralized this year,
owing to the Labor agitation, anil
the Democracy will secure several
districts hitherto hopeless, the
worklngman pulling the chestnuts
out of the Hie for them. In New
York tho Deaiocracy will be as-
sisted by the violent fight between
tbe Administration and (' inkling
All Ihe Congressional candidates
are certain to be either Conkling-
Ites or friend ? of the Administra-
tion. In either case universal cut-
ting Is oertaiu lo follow. Ohio has
been re-districted, insuring to the
Democracy their fair influence. In-
dlaua has thrown off the Re-
publican yoke. In such States as
Connecticut, New Jersey, Illinois
and Rhode Island, the labor agita-
tion will he a positive benefit tn
the Democracy. Behind and above
all towers up the "solid South,"
which will return a practically
unanimous Democratic delegation
to tbe lower house.

The Fall Congressional elections
will tell the whole story of our im-
mediate political future Tbe
Democratic party can be defeated
in these elections an I still be in
capital trim for the Presidential
electlou of 1813; but defeat to tbe
Republican party is present annl-
bllatlou. The memorable fight
willbe fought out wltbiu the next
three months. Should victory

perch on tbe Democratic banner
tbe party will be recruited by all
tbat tremendous army of time-
servers who care nothing for prin-
ciple and everything for success.
If we carry the Congressional
elections next fall, such States as
California, which are always care-
ful to be on tho winning title, will
drop naturally aud gracefully into
tbe Democratic ranks a yiur hence.
Should we fail, we still have the
appeal to the sober second thought
of tho American people.

TheArizonaNevada.

FiOin a gentleman who has late
ly arrived in I.os from
Arizona we It am that tut milling
prospects iv that Territory are ex-
cellent. The only iiupeu'imtuts to
heavy and Satisfactory develop-
ments are the lei \yed railway con-

struction and Ihe paucity of capi-
tal. In his opinion this is tlie
golden time for luvestnient Ihere.
There are iv Arizona tin mauds »f
mines, which can be obtained for a
mere song, which aro destined, in
the near future, to enrich the'rfor-
tunato owners beyond tlie dreams
ofavarice. Many claims can now
ba obtained for a few thousand dol-
lars which, when Stanford and
Sjott Shall hay-> spanned the Ter-
ritory with Met-1 rolls, will rule
away up in tlie ttttlt'lr-il*<>f thou-
sand:', perhapt ui'llliin". Prospect-
ors wlmhavo tramped wearily over
California und Novad ?, without re-
suit, are missing the opportunities'
of their lives, if they can command
a little capital, in not hieing them
to the mining "fresh fields and
pistures new" of Arizona.

In San Francisco there is an of-
flce devoted to displaying; the pro-
ducts of tbe Northern und Central
counties of (his State. In this
p!aCi>, attractively displayed, aie
specimens of al! the grasser,
grains, fiuits, und other natural
riches of tlie regions whose citizens
have been enterprising enough to
establish the agency It is a mat-
ter much to bs regretted that the
pesple of Los Augeles have never
thought It worth their while lo ex-
hibit this kind ofenergy. It would
certainly have paid them to have
done so. An I what no array cf
producls we c ml I have ha I on ex-
hibition, from the Wheat an I corn,
and wine uud oil, which bave betli
the staphs of comm-rce in ail
ages of till world, to the petrole-
um, coil aud gold and silver ores
which have mile tho prosperity ol
extensive sections of the United
States In the ptst quarter of a cen-
tury? We know of no section of
the State of California which is so

opulent in natural products SB Los
Angeles county. Our vineyart-'s
and orange groves arc perhaps the
leaH of our strong point*, uud our
numerous flocks of sheep and sat tie
figure away down in Mm list, win n
we contemplate the ultimate out-
come of petroleum beds which
Prof. Gunning has pronounced to
be richer than those of Pennsyl-
vania, and which are now demon-
strating their value. If Los Ange-
les were proviJo i with quarters in
Sau Francisco in which an exhibit
were made of her products the vol-
ume of immigration, which is now
running low, would soon h* over-
flawing Its banks.

The Silverado mining; district, in
the southern portion of Los Ange-
les count 3-, is now far beyond the
stage of tlie problematical. A new
lode has beeu discovered. Much of
the rock is exceedingly rich, run-
ning as high as $6(10 to the lon. It
is emphatically a poor man's
country. The miner can take out
his rock and sell it. The district is
so located that thu expense
of working the mines Is tri-
lling. It is not as though
Silverado were located aWay out ill
Arizona, or Ivanpau, r»r Inyo, or
Mouo, where transportation is dif-
ficult and expensive and fuel scarce
and costly. We are informed that
applications for patents are pour-
ine very freely into lho office of
liltSurveyor-General of California,
which shows that the men who
are throwing in their fortunes with
the Silverado camp believe in its
enduriug character. Itis a some-
what remarkable fact that tlie very
first discoveries of gold ever made
in California were in Lis Angeies
ceunty. Had this secliou been lefs
productive in other respects it is
probable that we should long ago
have contributed our quota to the
treasure output of tlie State. It is a
case in which "lietler iato than
never" applies witli full force.

Alabama only went Democratic
by eighty thousind majority Ihe
other day. This in a measure con-
soles us for tlie fact that tlie
straight Democracy failed to carry
California in the late election for
delegates to the Constitutional
Convention. Considering that,
since tho election of 1856, when
Buchanan boat Fremont, Califor-
nia has always cast lier electoral
vote for the Republic**? candidate
fer President, very little reliance
has been placed upon her In tbe
calculations of Democratic states-
men. The Golden State, neverthe-
less, has an unavowed but deter-
mined purpose to redeem herself iv
the near future. We can't look for
an old-fashioned Alabama, Ken-
tucky or Georgia majority, hot
then we shall be couteut with a
much smaller figure.

Yesterday there was to have
been a conference of leading Demo-
crats in Han Francisco with a view

toa thorough re-organizatlon of the
California Democracy. This is en-
tirely right, gentlemen. Fiing the
noMe. old banner ou the outward
walls; aud, under zealous and un-
compromising leaders, who are not
a9hauied to be recognized as Demo-
crats pure and simple, we shall
march on lo victory; or, if that
gueidou of valiant political kuigh's
shall bi> denied Us, we shall fall
with honor on thu field of battle,
with the unction which Francis of
Franco applied to hie wounded
spirit after Pavin. The energetic
Democratic leaders think, witli
truth, that we can recover the ele-
ment we have lost, an I we heartily
agree with litem. In Ihis Stat* II
requires but the advent of a Demo-
cratic Moses from some political
Mount Sinai to bring baok our
erring brethren to thu tablets of the
Democratic gospel.

An exchange pertlueutly sug-
gests that,as neither Pond, Chase,
Hnthsway.Wilson, Hibley, Wright,
Jackson nor Tupuer are Irish Cath-
olics, Germans or Hebrews, but set
in the best pews of our Protestaut
olmrelies, we should talk less of Ig-
norant foreigners filling our pris-
ons. To this list of eclectic and
BiUltaiitlsoonndrels could be added
mmy more, Including the sainted
Duncan, of Sim Francisco, We
commend this array to the versatile,
violent a'td volatile editor of tlie
Argonaut, foruse tho next time he
feels likepenning v diatribe against
the "demnitiou" el izens of foreign
birtli. The worthies named all be-
long to the class d>:ar to that
eJitoi's heart, viz., Ihe men cf
eminent respectabilily.

Showkrs in Los Angelts county
on the 13th of August are unusual
bit UOC unprecedented. Suoh
showers as we had here yesterday
were experienced live years Bgo

a id they wero followed by an ex-
ceptionally good sea-ou. Then, as
now, it l ist rained enough to show
what the weather-clerk could do
were lie so inclined.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

l*pecla! to the Herald by tbe Western
Ualoa Telegraph Company.l

Pacific Coast News.

Aaaeasutrtits I.i-fl'il

San Francisco, August 18th.?
To-day Justice levied an assess-
ment of $1.50, North Consolidated
Virginia one of $1 and Succor 50
cents p?r share.

Motiey Hark if,

San Francisco, August 13,h.?
Legal tenders, 90} bid, 99J asked,
Mexican dollars, 93 bid, 93J asked;
tradu dollars, 97 bid, 97} asked;
half dollars 9»g bid, 9Sg asked.

linih>nam 1.milt'sss us Trial.

San Francisco, August 13tb.?
Tlie case of the people vs. John
Center anil some sixty other de-
fendants is on trial before tlie
Twelfth District Court. This is an
action to revoko and annul the
patent and legislative grants for
lands iv Fresno and Kern counties,
known us the Montgomery graut,
amounting to 89,00'J acres of land,
it is claimed by the plaintiffs that
tlie laud was never reclaimed by
the grantees under the Legislative
act. Last Winter a law was passed
which permitted the claimants to
come into court and prove that, al-
though Ibe land had not
been reclaimed in accordance witli
the act, i In-y might prove
thut they had made substantial
improvements on their respective
tracts and obtain grants for tlie
same. Tilts action was brought
three years ago and the Act men-
tioned was passed to enable parties
who had made improvements in
good faith to obtain title to the
land. The attorneys in tlie case are
Jo Hamilton, H. H. Haight, W.
M. Stewart aud C. R. Cireut house.
I'he attorneys for the defendants
are Warren Oluey, It. E. Hough-
ton, p. G. Qalpin, A. C. Freeman,
8. L. Cutler and Geo. A. Nourse.

Ifu MlaM to Cut Of Hit queue.

San Francisco, Aug. 13?Judge
Sawyer, of the United States Cir-
cuit Court, has overruled the de-
murrer in tlie case of Ah Kow vs.
Sheriff* Nunan to recover damages
for cutting offhis queue. The Court
ruled that there was no ordinance
to authorize the barbarous proceed-
ing ou tbe Sheriff's part and that
he had no general uutlirlty lo do so.

Surrender of lliiidle KB ikes.

Baker CrrT, Ogn., August 13.?
A courier bus just arrived from
Malheur ageucy bringing intelli-
gence of (lie surrender of Ultz, the
survlviug medicine man and chief
of the hostile Snakes. There were
fifty Indians in the party, includ-
ing fifteen warriors. The surrender
of Olfz and purly leaves but few
hostile Snuies unaccounted for,
living or dead, and messengers
have been dispatched to bring iv
two or three small bands known to
be in the neighboring mountains.
Tlio Indian troubles may be con-
sidered to be over for the season in
till*section.

«»\u25ba rrt Bresirli ef Promise.
Portland, ,

August mil.?
A litlleson of Mr. Dufly, ut Knapp-
UMI, W. T., took a largo dose of
lluid extract of gclsemioura yes-
terday and died soon after.

Miss Mollie Luhey, recently
from Washington City, has com-
menced suit in the State Circuit
Court here ngainst JWph Knott,
au old ami prominent resident of
Portland, for the recovery of $25,000
damages on breach of promise.

Latest EasternNews.

Wmi |ii,-u*im<-m'» Maetl nil n imlir«-
ilon Ailvlsed.

Washington, Aug. 13tb.?The
Hrst of a series of mass meetings
under tlie auspices of the Work-
ingmeu's A"soria! inn was hehl here
last night. The speakers were
moderate iv tone ami uppeahd to
their auditors to abandon irrespon-
sible leader.) and to enter into a,

systematic, well devised plan for
their own protection. They said
many attempts had been made to
indoctrinate ideas in tbe heads of
true mechauics by strikes, which,
if carried out, would do no good.
Tbey did not propose to array one
class of laborers against auotber,
nor to array labor against capital.
Incendiary speeches would not
benefit the workingmen; there
must be combination between all
trades of tlie country and a unity

of action ifIhey wished to force all
those who would pauperize labor to
accede to their demands.
Btltl«*r mill Ui'unif j EralurntKltig

? Btiraiiiu Mlttt tlte DenioiiiHie

Boston, Aug. 13.?The next move
in tho Butler campaign will bo a
public reception to Butler by the
Kearney Reception Committee. At
a meeting last night the following
resolution was passed:

Heaohed, That we hail with feel-
ings ofuiimingled pleasure and de-
light the announcement of Butler
tbat he abandons Ihe Republican
party and with open anus we wel-
come him t" tha ratiks of the peo-
ple.
it is understood that Butler will

accept tlie Invitation and will soon
speak In Fanuell Hall. The bar-
gain between him and some of the
leaders of the Democratic party is

completed. It is understood that
he agrees tn use his strength to
carry three Congressional Districts
for ibe Democrats, and they in
turn agree to fix things so that no
nomination wdl be made at Iheir
State Convention for Governor,
leaving him a c'ear Belt) to rut'
against the Republican candidate.
He will receive tlie lliceiiback
Domination, which will be given at
their Convention this month ant]
vow says ho will accept It.

Tilt-re I'lilltlreß Drun lirtl.

New York, Aug. 13.?Three
children of Michael Roth were
drowned to-day by the Upsetting, of
their father's scow.

Ttie Fitter C'oiutnittee.

New York, August 1 ith.?The
Potter Investigating Committee
resumed its deliberations this
morning. The first witness called
was Wm. H.Roberts, who testified
that lie was tiie editor of the New
Orleans Times, a Democratic jour-
nal, and during the campaign It
used its influence to carry the
Stale aud National tickets. Wit-
ness believed that Nicholls and
Tilden carried Louisiana. In
either 1866 or IS6B Gov. Hayes
came down to New Orleans for the
purpose of looking Into tbe cause
of the riots. He was a good shot
and a good talker. He went out
hunting and Circulated freely
about, making many friends for
his parly in that way. He did not
seem to have come there to tight
Democrats. Witness knew Charles
Foster, of Ohio, and spoke of him
as a truthful gentleman and one
who dared to give expression to his
opinions. Witness was then asked
about the course that was taken in
regard to ascertaining tin- attitude
of Gov. Hayes towards Die (State
Government of Louisiana, when
he went on and slated thut as a
newspaper representative and as a
man who was not actively engaged
in politics, he was selected to goto
Ohio anil ascertain (lie views of
Gov. Hayes and what policy he
would adopt iv case of bis election
to the Presidency. Witness then
went on to state that lie proceeded
to Ohio some lime before tbe Re-
turning Board met and was about
stating the result of a conversation
he had with Halsted, who gave
him a sealed letter to Hayes, when
he was interrupted by Hiscock,
who objected to the question aud
answer which would bo throwing
mud on the President.

Butler said his question to tho
witness was a plain one, and be
merely asked him to state as near
as lie could the result of his inter-
view with Halsted, editor of tbe
Ciuciunatl Commercial, aud he did
not see how that was throwing
mudou tlie President by claiming
exactly what was said or done. In
rugard to this questiou lie thought
they should go into tbe length and
breadtli of it. We are hero to as-
certain if Hayes was elected by a
fair count. He said it was shown
in evidence that Nicholls had re-
ceived 13,008 voles more than
Hayes, and that Packard had re-
ceived so many votes over Hayes,
and yet we have the wonderful re-
sult that the couutry already
knows. Butler also spoke of the
vote given in South turolina
and said all this seems very
strange. Many persons have seen
where lightniug had struck, but

scarcely any oue has seen light-
ning strike twice In tho same
place. Such a phenomenon would
surely have got into tlie news-
papers. He thought that every
chance should be given iv this in-
vestigation, and he saw no objec-
tions tn the question as no Elec-
toral Commission was then thought
of.

Mr. Hiscock mistrusted tbat
General Butler wan endeavoring to
sliow that a forgery bad been com-
milted and judged that such evi-
dence was sought to be obtained
with a view of connecting tliePres-
ident of the United States with the
crime and looking toward his im-
peachment. He thought they
should not step outside of (lie letter
of the resolution.

Aftersome further discussion the
Chairman said he had no objection
to the question, whereupon the
witness then detailed at length his
interview with Halstend and his
subsequent Interviews with
Governor Huyes and Lamar.
Witness told Halstead that he had
come on for the purpose of learning
Gov. Hayes's views in regard to
the South anil what policy lie
would adopt in the event of his be-
ing counted ivas President. Wit-
ness, in the course of conversation
witli Halstead, told him that what
could be douo would be done
to save the State, remarking
to him, "whatever bores loses
our horse wlus. Witness also told
him that whatever cargo they
threw out would be cargo of least
value. Halstead told wituess that
Hayes was a good fellow nnd meant
todo right towards the South. Wit-
ness told Halstead he had come
there on purpose to lind that out.
Witness detailed further conversa-
tion he had with Halstead, and
then spake of his visit to Govern-
or Hayes with a letter of introduc-
tion from Halstead, which latter
was sealed and with the contents of
which he was ignorant. His inter-
view with Gov. Hayes was of an
exceedingly pleasant character and
he learned that the Governor enter-
tained tbe most friendly feeling to-
ward the South. Wituess told him
the State must be saved ut all haz-
ards to the Democrats, and tbat
whatever they threw over would, In
that respect, prove to be of tbe
least valuo to them. Also told the
Governor tbat they could establish

a vote of 13,000. Oovemor told
witness that he had no wish for
the Presidency unless he were
counted in fairly. He i-poko very
kindly and courteously i f the
South.

Fatal rtaiii rrtel.
AUOU3TA, Ga., Aug. 13.?A dif-

ficulty occurred at Edgefield, 8. C,
to-day in which three men named
Blocker Toney, Thomas Booth and
James Booth were killed and seven
others wounded, one of them mor-
tally. The trouble grew nut of a
family feud of long standing. To-
ney'e brother was killed eevoral
years ago and Toney suspected that
the murder was committed by the
Booths. Ho therefore swore he
would kill ibe lalteron sight. The
hostile parties met to-day when
Teney proceeded to carry out his
threat. He drew a pistol and fired,
killing tbe two Booths before he
was shot himself. The friends of
both parties were drawn into the
tight and about seventeen shots
were lired in all. There was a
Democratic political meeting in
progress al the time, about half a
mile from (he village of Edgefield,
in which the shooting occurred
aud Governor Hampton, who was
at the meeting, as soon as lie heard
ofthe tight, ordered a company of
State troops to the scene. There
was no fighting after tlie soldiers
readied the spot. Toney killed a
negro in Kiigefield a short time ago,
but tills iloes not seem to have re-
sulted in any curtailment of his
liberty.

Specell <>l t)««tihtur Tim* iuiih.

Hamilton, Ohio, August 13 li.?
Senator Tburman spokv to a large
audieuce here to day. He first de-
feuded his action iv accepting the
Ohio Democratic platform and ar-
gued that he was consistent in
that acceptance. He gave a series
of reasons for preferring green-
backs to national banknotes. They
were: First?Tlie national bank
currency means the indefinite per
petuatlon of the national debt.
Second?The national bank system
tends to combine, concentrate and
intensify ths money power. Third
?Natloual bank circulation is a
special privilege that puis many
millions of dollars annually into
the pockets of the shareholders
aud takes as many millions out of
the pockets of the people. He
went into an extended analysis of
tbe State platform, showing that It
was not favorable to inflation or
kiting, but demanded what tlie
public had long asked for. He con-
tinued: "Now, has tbe rale of the
Republican party eince the close of
tbe civil war, thirteen years ago,
been wise aud beneficent? Ithink
tbat this question must be answer-
ed in the negative. It is not ne-
cessary to ge into a detailed exam-
ination i f all i's measures, nor
could that be done In v limited
speech, or, Indeed, in a great many
speeches; nor is it necessary to ns
sert that all its measures hive
been bad aud injurious. It issulll-
cient to look at the general
result and fee whether that
is good government aud prosperity
or the reverse. Now, certainly, no
one will deny that this country lias
for the last live years suffered aj

perhaps no other country ever did
suffer from depression in eVery
branch of business. Inevery indus-
trial occupation the eutire body of
the produciug classes?employers,
employes and middlemen, have
been affected. ilankruptoies are
numbered by tens, if not by hun-
dreds of thousands and the aggre-
gate of losses almost defies compu-
tation. The number of laborers
thrown out of employment or re-
duced to half lime aud diminished
wages has beeu estimated by mil-
lions, aud however exaggerated
tbe estimate may be, the extent of
the evil has no parallel in the his-
tory ofthis, if, indeed, it has in tbe
history of any people. Startling as
the fact and, at first view almost
incomprehensible,that In a country
whose population averages but
eleven persons to the square mile,
there bave been and there are still
thousands destitute of bread. The
money Interest alone has flourish-
ed. He argued lhat a vast contrac-
tion had taken place. Even during
three and a half years green-
backs had decreased thirty-five
million and National Bank
notes twenty-nine millions, besides
forty twomi 1lions ofgroenbackside-
posited for tlie redemption of bank
notes. Of tlie possibility of a re-
sumption of specie payments lie
said thut Great Britain and France
aro pre eminently the hard money
countries of Christendom. The
former has in coiu and bullion
about $3 for every dollar of her
paper money. Of course she can
maiutain specie payments at least
as loug as she avoids war. France
has more metallic than paper
money and when at peace can
easily maintain specie payments,
but tlie United Stotes have at least
$3 in paper money for every dollar
in coiu and even a little war or a
change ot the balance of trade
might, so long as that dispropor-
tion exists, make shipwreck of
tbeir pretended specie payments.
According to the best information
lean obtain, the product of our
mines is likely to full off. It Is
probable that the maximum pro-
duct lias been rei ched aid thai,
unless new and valuable mines are
discovered, there will henceforth
be a steady decrease of production,
but nevertheless, if the balance of
trade should couiinue iv our favor
ami the influx of go d and silver
together with the product of tho
mines, would enable us to begin
and maintain specie payments
quite as soon as justice lo the debt-
or class would permit. If (his be
borne, why res nt to forced resump-
tion? Why crush Ibe unfortunate
in order to auticipato hy a compar-
atively brief period au eveut that
would come naturally aud unat-
tended with severe distress? He
then showed that the expenses of
the last year of Democratic admiu-
istsatioa ending June, 1860, was
only $39,000,000, while In the last
year in which (lie Republican
party had unlimited control, that
ending June, 1875, tbe expenses
were, exclusive of pensions and in-
terest, $142,000,000, or two and one-
half times as much as the Demo-
cratic oxpenses. The average ex-
penditure per capita, from 1853 to
1860, under Democratic rule, was
$1.51, and from 1868 to 1875, under
Republican rule, Itwas, per capita,
$2.45. He declared that the credit
moblller, tlie Pacific mail, the Bel-
knap trial, the villisnies of the
custom house, the straw bids of
postofHces, tbe Indian and whisky
rings, and tbe long list of de
faulters In every department, have
become a matter of history and
attest too clearly for controversy
the need of reform; but no sub-
stantial reform, you may rest as-
sured, will take place so long a*
Republican rule shall prevail. The
evil is too deeply seated to be
reached by anything short of an

entire change of administration.
He denounced Ihe iu;t'nd by
wll'ch President Hayes was seated,
snd concluded with a warning Hut
the Republican leaders iuieud lo
peipetuate their power by keeping
alive the sectional animosity that
has cursed the nation. Fellow
citizsus: Nothing more unjust,
more unpatriotic; nothing more
injurious to tbe peace, welfare and
prosperity of ilieRepublic; nothing
more clearly demonstrative of the
necessity for a chutigiof rulers and
the Inauguration ot an era of jus-
tice and fraternity, than is afford-
ed by these facts ran be imagined.
Do you wish the I'uion preserved?
Then support tlioße who would
bind It together by tlie ties of fra-
ternal feeling and common inter-
est, as well as by the constitution
ami laws Do you revere justice
and advocate equality of lights?
Then support the party on whose
banner justice and equality are
Indelibly inscribed. Do yuu wish
to see the country strong and pros-
perous? Then support the policy
that, shedding Its benign Influence
on every part, gives irresistible
strength aud universal well being
to the whole.

Nftrmojin Itnefa.

Saratoga, August 13tb.?The
second race lor the Henner stakes,
for three.year-old.-f, two ruiles, was
won by Duke of Magenta by v
length, Bramble second. Time,
3:41 J.

YffllOM t, \ .T Ml M. I.IIHIM.

St. LOOM, August 13th.?Cap-
tain Win. S. Nelson, who arrived
at his home here from Port Eadson
Saturday last, (lied this morning
from disease said lo be a modified
type of yellow fiver. Two or
three other persons recently from
the same place are now sick here
but of what malady the doctors
have not fully determined.

EuropeanCableNews.

I tie A%» *»»«!»-Fr«-U«'ll l*r« It-el tirrhlr,

Pakis, Aug. 13.?The awards of
the International Jury bave uol
yet beeu published, but a eaneider-
able number of successful competi-
tors have more than a proportion-
ate share of medals aud other
awards.

It is rumored that the Western
Powers havo agreed to a French
Protectorate over Tunis,

Tilt*FuulUli NhThl K< tl-n

Portsmouth, Euglaml, August
13tb, G p. m.?Tbe weather WM UD*
favorable for the naval review as
the wind was blowing half a gale.
Nevertheless there was a large
number of spectators present. Her
Majesty, the Queen, in the Royal
Yacht Victoria and Albert, passed
through tbe lleet of broadside
ship?, turret ships, sloops of war,
gunboats and torpedo boats, num
bei iug in all 24 men of war, drawn
up in line but no evolutions were
at teto pted.

$0$ gtugetejfs gmtht
WEDNESDAY AUO. H, 1878.

Herald Steam Printing House.

Tbe tier»!>! Amaru I'rintlng House Is

aot surpassed by any Job Printing offlce
oa the Pacific Coast, outside of Han f'rsn-
elsoo. In facilities for doing Job wink.
Ciw prices, good work aud expedition

soar bo relied upon at this offlce.

NEW TO-DAY.

Situation Wanted.
A thoroughly competent Qcrinau girl

desires a situation lva private nun it, or
at aliotcl. Knquire at the WUlto li'iuse.

It

SHERIFF'S SALE.
i\ 0. Tanner, Plaintltr, vi, Pomona

Water Cwn: piny, Defendant.?seven-
teenth District Court.

Under and by virtue of an execution
Issued out of the District Court ol the
st \ enfeeuth Judicial District of the stale
of California, In and lor Los Angeles
county, and to me directed and delivered
ou the 13th day of Augus', A. D. 1878, for
a judgment rendered in said Court on
tho l.j'h day of August, A. i>. 1878, in fa*
vorof P. O. Ton-tier, plaintiff, and against
the Pomona Water Company, defendant,
Ihave levied upon and sun i 01

MONDAY, THE iiJ DAY OK
SEPTEMBER, A. I>. 1878,

At 12 o'clock M., proceed to bell,
at tha Court House door, in the city
and count v »f Los Angeles, State ofOall?

forut;., at public auction, for cash In U.
S. gold coin, to satisfy said Judgment, in-
terest aud costs and accruing costs, a l
the right, title aid luterest of said de-
feudstnt, th* t omoua Water Comouny,
in and to Lho following desoribed real
estate and water right, to wit:

All of lhat certain water right to the
use ot certain waters rising and flawing
on the Uancho d \u25a0 Sau jo-e. ho* Augeles
county. California, together with the
right of all mm urc developments of the
water on those certain lands commonly
known as the Palomares Clenegn, on
sail Kanuho San Jose, in s Ud county, as
the same, and described in a certain
conveyance from the Los Angeles Immi-
gration and Land Co-operativo Associa-
tion to said defendant by deed dated
August 2i, 1375, recorded in book 38 of
deeds, at page 371, Records of Los Ange-
les county, to which said deed and the
records thereof reference Is horeby made
for a further und more particular de-scription.

Also, all the right, tltla and interest of
said defendant In that certain water
ditch leading from said Palomares CU n
ega to the reservoir on tbe Pomona
tract, iv said county.

Als>, the ressrvolr In said true*, and
all the right, tit Is and interest of said
defendant In said Pomona tract, being In
said county and described as follows:

All tbat certain piece or parcel of land,
lyingand being situate in tlio county oi
Los Angelep, state of California, being a
pari *>f the Hancho San Jose, snd bound-
ed on the north by landsof Hfein,O'Con-
nor, Bridge,- and Bsnf, enst by Arroyo de
Man Antonio and south anl west by
lands ot Louis Phillips.

Given under my baud, at Los Angelc*,
California, this 13th day of Auzu >t, a. D.
1878. H. M. MITCHELL,Sheriff.By James C. Kays, Deputy. a!4td

CONSIGNMENTS OF WHEAT
And uther cereals solicited.

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADF.

CHRISTY & WISE,
007 FRONT STREET,

HAN PRANCIBCO, C W 1,.
uu3-d«KW-lra

NEW YORK BREWERY
PHIL. LAUTH

-Mu.'.f<.fMM»r to Chris. Henne) Proprietor.

ru- AUKST, PUREST and MOST
KrMLI.IANTDAUER BEER Soutu of

San iVranrUco.

Ui-Jers fur DRAUGHT or TOTTLED
v- t<lt promptly attended to.

The celebrated Beer from tbls Brewery
4t>fl«H competition In tbe State. mrfVLf

PHILADELPHIA BREWERY,
ON A IIso STREET.

D. MAHLSTEur PROPKIB TOR,

BEEE
Bold by the barrel, keg and bottle, and

delivered to any part of Ibe elty.
Jygtf

NEW SALOON.
GERMAIN PELLEQKIN.

152 MAIN ST., Corner of FIRST.

The llaost brands of I.lqunrs nnd Wines
always on baud. FINE CIGARB. Cold
Lunch every duy. I cordially Invite my
friends and the public- to give uieu can,
and Ipromise them courteous treatment
and piompt attention.

OBRMAIN PELLEGRIN,
JyU-lru Proplotor.

WALTKR

FRUIT DRYER CO.
CAP.TAL STOCK fI00,000.

Are now p:epnred (o furnish

THE WALTER FRUIT DRYER

And sell Si ATE and COUNTY KIGIITS
on very liberal terms.

Fruil growers will take notice tbat A.
I.usk A 00. and Luke Hresivlch 4 Co.
are using Ihe Walter Krult Dryeron Ihelr
latins at Han Jose, and pronounce Ibem
the best fruit dryers vow In use.

Price of Dryers, §3 50 to8700
Call at tlieoffloo of THAYER A GRA-

HAM,and see model of litis machine.
T. C. W A I.TEH, President.

J. 11. MAYNAKD,Scoretury.

\u25a0or* Communications should be rt«-
dressed to GEOIUJE A. WILLIAMS,
Agent, '29 Spring fctreet, Los Ahgelus.

Principal Olllce-418 California street,
San Francisco. itll-2w

ATTENTION, BARBERS.
Tho iiiidei - mm' i ofl't-ra fur a ile his

property, eonsltunl ofa lot ou the pria-
clpal business street of Anaheim and a
well-furnished Birb#»r Shop, with two
bath rooms attached. In tho rear are
tbree rooms, aultable fora family. lam
dolug a tfood business, but wish to
change climate on account of illhealth.

rHOK. J. H. T. l-KAN,
Proprietor AnahelmHhaving 8a Icon.

JyS-lm

NEW TO-DAY.

PHIL. HIRSOHFELD,

(SUCCESSOR TO UPHAM &. I*A.K,J

71 MAIN ST., DOWNEY BLOCK,

WIMLE-SAI,X AND HH.TAIL DBALGB IN

BOOKS, STATIONERY, MUSIC,

FANCY GOODS AND PICTURES.

KEEPS THE

LARGEST and BEST ASSORTED STOCK
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

PICTURE FR AMES Made to Order.

NEW GOODS CONSTANTLY RECEIVED.
aU-lm

AT THEXSTORE!
JUST RECEIVED !

CHOICEST NEW
\u25a0

FROM THE

Yamashiro and Oojee Districts,

UNAPPROACHABLE

For FLAVOR nutl I'UKITY.

SAMPLE PACKAGES
\u25a0

3SS 9

On Applicption, or Sent by Mail to Any
Address.

THE T STORE,

48 AND 50 SPRING STREET.

CIGARS!

HUGO I*HK M fe9 It,
\u25a0

V OFUIIsIOR OK TIIK

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE,
CAN NOW UK FODND AT

NO. O .«»I?IiITXCi ST.,
At tbe ICoy West Cigar Factory.

Mr. Hugo Kremer manufactures HA-
VANA TOBACCO luto cigars or approved
brands. He al o deals In all fines ol
Smokers' ArlIcles. Give him a call,

roris tr

AND?

CON FECTIONK lIY.

MRS. SIMPSON announeas to her
friends and the public luut she hatopened a store st OLD SANTA MONICACANON, where she will keep a full sup-
fly of Bresd, Cakes, Confectionery,

resh Kruiis, Nuts aud Groceries at LosAugeles prices.

*»-ICE CREAM ON SUNDAYS.
JtlHa

FOR_SALR
CHOICK IRRIGABLE LANDS

Near Orange and Santa Ana,
Which were heretofore reserved by Glas-
sell A Chapman, are now offered fur sale
orrent. starRAILKOAD DEPOT VERY
CONVENIENT.

Apply to C APT. QLASSELL, In Temple
lllock. Lot Angelei, or M. F. PARKKH,
Oranse. dlflti


